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Fourth Sunday after Pentecost



Prayer of Confession & assuranCe of Pardon

How you must grieve over us, God of all. You give us blessings to share with others, 
but we hoard everything for ourselves. You look for us to join you in serving the 
most vulnerable, but find us worshiping the wealthy and powerful. You offer us joy 
and wonder to embrace, but we continue to cling to weapons and things. Have 
mercy on us, Anointing God, as you pour your forgiveness into our foolish lives.

Silence for Personal Confession

Call to WorshiP Rev. Jennifer Ingold Asbill

God calls us to clear the path for one another 
so we can bring our Whole Selves to worship.
Love unfolds as an access ramp, live stream, blankets in the park: 
through accessibility, we make a way to be together.
In our divinity, we dress in trousers, skirts, glitter, simplicity: 
We are wildflowers, we are sunrises.
God delights in our shifting shapes, 
how we rearrange to hold the Whole.

toWer Bells

WelCome Garrett Rocha

Prelude Bethany Bells

GATHERING

O Worship the King arr. Kevin McChesney

© Enfleshed Liturgies

oPening hymn Cyril Jolly

UMH 512 (red) | Stand By Me STAND BY ME

WelCome statement

As our Lord Jesus Christ calls us to love and accept every person, Duke Memorial United 
Methodist Church welcomes into our life together those of every age, race, ethnic 
background, nationality, gender identity, sexual orientation, family or socioeconomic 
status, educational background, and physical or mental ability. In our commitment to 
the reconciliation of all persons as beloved children of God, we celebrate our diversity 
and recognize the sacred worth and dignity of all. We invite you to join us in our faith 
journey toward discipleship in Christ with mutual respect, understanding, and love.



Prayer for illumination

Prayers of the PeoPle

Passing the PeaCe

Lord, open our hearts and minds 
 by the power of your Holy Spirit, 
that, as the Scriptures are read 
 and your Word proclaimed, 
we may hear with joy what you say to us today. Amen

Following each petition:
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer

This is the word of God for all people. Thanks be to God.

This is the word of God for all people. Thanks be to God.

sermon Garrett Rocha

Response Song | St. Patrick’s Song by Lee Anderson & the Meek Squad

PROCLAMATION

Children’s time Emma Rankin

neW testament lesson | 2 Corinthians 6:1-13 NRSV

old testament lesson | Psalm 107:1-3, 23-32 NRSV

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. 
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. 
Glory to God. Amen.

Greet one another with signs of reconciliation and love.
The peace of Christ be with you, and also with you.

RESPONSE

the lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven,  
 hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come,   
 thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 



neW to duke memorial?

Thanks for joining us! Scan the QR code or visit 
dukememorial.org/here to tell us more about you so that we 
can tell you more about how we “share the love of Christ from 
the heart of Durham.”

Closing hymn

UMH 369 | Blessed Assurance ASSURANCE

BenediCtion

Chimes of the trinity

Postlude Fred Mason

SENDING FORTH

offering our tithes and gifts

Give online at dukememorial.org/give or in the designated offering boxes.

doxology

UMH 94 | Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow LASST UNS ERFREUEN

Prayer of thanksgiving

And forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
 forever. Amen.

reCePtion of neW memBers

Richard Turnipseed
Mark & Nancy Dunn

UMH 38 | Commendation and Welcome


